
John W. Bailman of Detroit,
is visiting ber son, John P.

i, of 1524 Elmwood avenue.1
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Nati onàIaly Known

CROWN Buffet--Gas

On five ôther days since the beach
officially opencd on Saturday, june 15,,
the attendance bas been above 200.
These five days and the number of
persons who used the beach each day
were: Monday, june 24--232;:Thurs-
day, june 27-205; Sunday, june 30-
224; Monday, JuI'y 1-437, and Friday,
juIy 5-291.

Higher1 air and water temperatures
have been responsible, for a niarked
increase in 1 beach patronage during
the past weekan d a. haif. The water,
wb-ich was extremely cold for bathing
when the season opened, is now com-'
fortable for, those who enjoy an,
invigorating swim.

It was reported at the Village office
this week that a total of 275 season
tickets for the beach privileges had
been sold.

During, the lirst. week that the'beach
was open there were three days, of
continuous rainand flot a single per-
son used the beach. Bad weather last'
Sunday again was respornsible for a
deserted beach.. The attendance on
Wednesday, June 26, was only 10.

ýWinnetkia Junàior Legion'
Team Playis This Friday

The basebali team: sponsored by
Winnetka Post No. 10, Amferican !Le-
gion, will clash witb an Evanston Le-
gion teamn of youths between the ages
of 17 and 19, at Skokie PIayfield,.
Winnetka, this Friday evening at
6 o'clock.

Jack Brown,. who bas allowed only
s even bits ini four ganies, probably
wilI do the hurling for Winnetka.

Despite tbe fact that Brown pitched
a one-bit game Monday, Winnetka
was elimina-ted from, championship
play in tb 'e American Legion junior
league by the Rogers Park .teani
which won, 22 to 0, behind the o.ne-
hit.hurling of McGovern.> The. game
was stagedat Skokie playfield.

AWAY FOR 2 MONTHS
)bert WiIlis, 1606 Forest ave -nue,

PUBLIC SIERItCE COMPANY
0F NO1tTIERN ILLINOIS

1141 Central Aveue

-Mr. and Mrs Douglas
Cleveland were guests on
of July of Mr. and Mrs.
211 Golf lane.
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Miss Virginia Wilson of Lockport,

Ili., is vacationing in Wilmette, the
guest of ber friend, Miss Estber Mc-.
Keigban, 1025 Greenleaf avenue.

413 Uinden,
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